
 Marriott Spa
   Napa Valley 

Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa 
3425 Solano Avenue | Napa, CA 94558 

707-253-8600 



 Massage 
          Wellness

  Massage using medium to firm pressure  promotes
 circulation and relaxation for overall wellbeing.

Your choice of  custom Revitalizing,
De-Stress, or Soothing essential oil blend

60 min $165.  / 90 min $240.

   Deep Tissue

  Deep and direct pressure massage 
targeting areas of deeply held tension and stiffness 

Deep Tissue aids the release of toxins 
held in muscle and improves mobility
60 min $185.  /  90 min $265.

             Basalt stones heated in an aromatic bath are used 
             to quickly release tension and soften muscles 

             enabling your massage therapist
           to work deeper into muscle tissue
     90 min $270.  / 120 min $360.

       Samunprai 

Invigorating Thai Poultice massage uses 
 Ginger, Prai and Lemongrass, with 

moist heat therapy as a tonic for  lymph and circulatory 
stystems. Soothing muscles and joints in the effects

This ancient healing art is  truly
 a memorable experience

90 min $290.  / 120 min $375.90 min $290.  / 120 min $375.

 Heated Stone

CBD 

Healing oils paired with a topical pain cream
 help address inflammation in muscles and joints, 

CBD aids in soothing chronic pain,
promoting deep relaxation

.       *Contain 300 mg of Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Flower Extract
60 min $195. / 90 min  $270.



                    Refreshing compliment to your “Wellness” massage,.
                  Includes gentle cleansing, mud masque, toner, 

                facial serum and moisturizer. 
            NV Organics products are rich in the antioxidant 
                 properties of grapeseeds from Napa Valley

        (performed by a massage therapist)
                      90 min $255.

          Experience instant results reducing visible signs of 
        aging with intelligent exfoliation and firming peptides.

 Swing the hands of time for smoother,
    more radiant skin.

         90 min includes Gua Sha facial massage
     (performed by an  Esthetician)
         60 min $190 / 90 min $270. 

Face & Body 
    Relax + Refresh

Soothes away redness and calms sensitized skin ,
 gently resurfaces while nourishing
 with powerful antioxidants. 

Includes neck and shoulder massage 
  90 minute session includes Gua Sha facial massage

(performed by an Esthetician)
60 min $190 / 90 min $270.60 min $190 / 90 min $270. 

             Calming Facial

                 Age Defying facial

 Hemp Glow Facial

Full body Wellness massage paired with a 
CBD Hemp flower extract facial 

restores  natural radiance & helps combat the 
effects of free radical build up. 

Milk Cleanser, B+B peel pads, and  advanced peptide cream
restore your natural glow 
((performed by an Esthetician)

*Products contains 100 mg of Hemp Flower Extract 
90 min $275. 



      A blissful state of mind emerges using 
Lavender essential oils  to calm and sooth away 

mental stress and tension..
Aromatic wellness massage session with 

CBD oils promote deep relaxation. Paired with
a masterful scalp massage, finishing 
with a luxurious lavender body butter with a luxurious lavender body butter 

120 min $370.
               

The ultimate package with a little bit of everything! 
Treatment includes 120 minute massage of choice,

paired  with  a revitalizing  body scrub,
 Luxurious passion fruit body balm.
 Concluding with  your Facial of choice.

(Samunprai is not a massage option)
180 min $530.180 min $530.

Spa Packages 
    Wellness Retreat

Pamper yourself or that special someone 
with this total body indulgence package, 

Includes  massage of choice, 
     mint and rosemary grapeseed scrub   
with refreshing  NV Organics face treatment

(Samunprai is not a massage  option)
150 min  $430.150 min  $430.

Indulge Napa Valley

Restoration Napa valley



GRATUITIES

A 20% service charge will be added to
 the price of your service(s) for your
convenience..

SPECIAL REQUESTS

We have both male and female massage 
therapists who aretherapists who are
equally talented and professional. 
Please specify upon 
booking if you have a strong gender preference
 and we will try to accommodate your request

CANCELLATIONS

If you must reschedule or cancel your appointment, 
please notify The Spa atplease notify The Spa at
Marriott  at least 36 hours in advance to avoid 
being charged the full service fee.
Changes or cancellations due to delayed travel 
or traffic will result in shortened treatment

R E S E R V A T I O N S

nvmarriott@spa-reservation.com
707.690.0903    707.690.0903    Hours 8am-8pm




